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LETTERS- TO EDITOR 

Dogoocl Chairman 
Condemns Sugar Thieves 

hla wondrous work in the cafeteria. Burrabl l 
8lncerelJ, is 
UnwortbJ Chalnnan of U 
the Do1r004 Cominitte. ' lln 

P. S. Thank you for )lrintinc our lettu' ·I• Re 

Sporta Editor ............................... - .. :.~ ......................... :. Charlie Ethericfse 

A.laodate EdJtor ···-·····················-·······················-··················· Nr.DeJ MUlter 

Mercer UnJvenlty 
Maeon, Georpa 
Aprilll, 1~1 

wetk. We are atUl tryi!llr to determine tbe I& , 
tity of our tfreleaa benefactor. We're ·1\U'e I 111 
identity wUl be revealed bJ popular dem&Dd wh 

A.aod.ate Editor ................................. - ............... - ................ John W•t.berly 
Staff PhotoJTapber ............................................ - ........ : ... _...... Ward LoWl'aDCe 

t:dltor, The Mercer Clu1U!r 
Mercer University 
Macon, Georgia 

work beefra on the ne• wfnc. wi 

Soeial Editor ........................................................................ Der,l DaqbertJ 
0~:-~~~~:~ Do~tQod committee hne apent thll Students Liked Singins F< 

Editorial stet!: Niek Banke, Marjorie Beene, M&rJ Jane Carter, BUl 
£qlish, Amy Garriaon, Pope Hamrick, Lynn HolmM, Kann KeDDedJ', 
Loy Knieht, Beuy Livin&'Jton, Elaine MeLeod, Ron Newberry, Don 
Power, Jimmy Raehel.l, Bill Searbroueh, Did; ShfYer, M&JTNtta W.U.. 

BUiineaa ataff: Dan Bradley, Sandy Bridro, C&role Rhodtu.hiMr, 

entire week in a state of mortal diaecintent. LPt April 11, 19 Sl• 
Saturday morning there came to 111 the ahoek· EdJt.or, da 
ing news of unheard-of.vandaUsm amonc the ltv.· Mercer Cluater ~ 

Jean Smith, Patricia Smith, HollJ Woodruff. 
Sporta at.alf: Jne Key, Huch Lawaon, Linda Smith. 
Proof reader.: Jimmy Jordan, Faye Buab. 

dent body, all directed &lfalnlt the aetiona of Dear Sir: 
Do good. These no.aecount people, whoever the7 The al~ng &'l'OUp ln chapel Tueaday pro.ld ., 
were, do not denrve the name of unlnrait;r ltv.· one of the moat enjo:vable pro~ we bYe h eh 

The Cluater ia pubU.hed weekly duriq t.be re~r aeademie year 
by the 1tudenta of Mercer Unlnmty. The opinion upnuld within 
doee not neceau.rily r.llect the policy or opinion of the faeulty, the ad
minlltr&Uon or the truateea. 

dent. E•pecially not of Dorood'• Unlnralty, anr· in a loll&' time. More of thla kind o1 eotuta AC 

way. mellt ought to be olfered, in m7 opbdon. c-h 
Mr. Editor, someone took the aua-ar contaimlra lt IMml that a couple of other ltudaata di 

out of the cafeteria (note how t.bb would defeat ferecl from me In their vie'" abou\ the 111Dcln .,.., 
Litten to the editor are publiahed if aiped. Siper'a name can be noble Dogood'a plan to uve Hereer U. moDeJ) Kaybe the7 beUeYe the onb' type ot DIIMle Tl 

withheld for leritimate nuona. 

Shakespeare Testifies On Finals 
As we approach the sacred date of examination week, let us incline 

our thoughts to what William Shakespeare bad to say on the subject in 
his tragedic s. 
Studying in the Library 

.More light, you lr.naves; and turn the tables up, 
And quench the fire, the room is grown too bot. 

Romeo and Juliet, Act I, Seene 5 
CrammiDK at Midnight 

'Tis now the very witching time of night, 
When churchyards yawn, and hell itself breathes out 
Contagion, to this world: now could I drink hot blood 
And do such bitter business as the day 
Would quake to look on. 

Hamlet, Act Ill, Scene 3 
Cramming at 3 a.m. 

How weary, stale, Hat &nd unprofitable 
Se~m to me nil the uses of this world! 

Hamlet, Act I, Seene 2 
Cramming at 7 a.m. 

It is not for your health thus to commit 
Your weak condition to the raw cold morning. 

Juliu111 Cae-sar, Act II, Scene 1 
Day of Fint E:um Arrive& 

0 \\'oe! 0 woeful, woeful day, 
Most lamentable day, most woeful day, 
That ever, ever, J did yet behold! 
0 day! 0 day! 0 day! 0 hateful day! 
Never was seen so black a day as this: 
0 woeful day! 0 woeful day! 

Romeo and Julid. Act IV, Scene 5 
Wailing for Tfl!ls to be Gh·en Out 

Between the acting of a dreadful thing 
And the first motion, all the interim is 
Like a phantasma or a hideous dream. 

Juliu11 Caesar, Act 11, Scene 1 
· Chealin~. Pro 

Come, you spirits 
'That U!nd on mortal thoughU!, unsex me here, 
And fill me, from the crown to the toe, top-full 
Of direct cruelty! make thick my blood, 
Stop up the access and pa&sage to remorse, 
That no compunctious visitors ot nature 
Shake my fell purpose, not keep peace between 
The eflcct and it! 

Macbeth, Act I, Scene 5 
Chealinlf, Con 

Neither a borrower nor a 'lender be: 
.For loan oft loses ·both itaell and friend, 
And borrowing dulls the edge of husbandry. 
This above all; to thine own self be true,. 
And it must follow, all the night the day, 
Thou canst not then be !alae to any man. 

Fountain Pn Leaks 
Out, dammed spot! out, I say[ 

Hamlet 

Macbeth, Act V, Scene 1 
Emergin~ from Teat 

No hat upon his head, his stocltinga foul'd, 
Ungarter'd and down-gyved to his ankle; 
Pale as hi~ ~hirt, his knees lrnocking each other, 
And with a look so piteoua in purport 
As if he had been loo~d out of hell 
To speak of horrors, he come before me. 

M~etinc ProfeMOrs at Co-op 
Hamiel, Act II~ Secne 1 

Hence! home, you idle creatures, get :vou hona : 
h this a holiday T 

hlhu C.e.ar, Act 1, Sc.ene 1 
Optimist Waiting for Marks· 

If r may trust the flattering truth of aleep, . 
My dreams presage some joyful newa at. hand. 

Romeo aad Jallet, A~t. V, Scene 1 
Peaimiat Waitinr ror Marka 

Stay, then: I'll eo alone: fear cornea upon me; 
0, much I fear aome ill unluc:kJ thln.r. 

RoMeo attcl J allet, Act V, Scene 3 
The Marka Arrifl 

To be, or not to be: that~ the queatlon. 
· B&~~iht, Act Ill, Seen• 1 

from llm-ta '1;)&111 
;:...··. 

Jl..·. : · 

and put them on BOmebody'a porch, Of eoiU'M the ahould hear II h)"DUll. ni 
Dogood commit~ would like to know who th17 Let TuesdaJ be for <the enjoyment of We (1 ' ni 
ar('. We would like to-expreu to them peraonaU.,. atudenta who are not- aueh aquareal 
our diaaatisfaction at ·their not un.deratancihl& SineerelJ, 
the real nature of Dog'()Od'a reforms fn tlle Ker- Miaa Name Withheld. 
cer Cafeteria. P. S. I don't want (ale) all the miniatltrial at 

H 
D 

But nevertheless, while theee people waite denUI down my throat, BO if you print ttu. yo tJ; 
their time, DogOOd seems to be contlnuine bravely ml~bt leave mJ name olfl fc 

ll 
Choir PNMnh 'Bff•h' The Jut scene in the oratDrfo tel S: 

(Coatt .. ed r.,. pare 1) of hla belne taken intD the hun: tl 
the tne pd. in a •hirlwind. 
The contest Ia one of the lllCMit 

Ill Circle K Elects 
Flanders Head 

o: 
powerful in the whole arotorio. Spiro At Will lain and Ma'/ f• 
The prieeUI of Baal aren't able to Dean Robert B. Spiro Jr. o · tl B 
get Baal to re•pond, dnpft. their llberal arta eollep wu at th& CG tl 

Jim Flnnder-3 of Swain11boro aelf mutilation. Finally Elijah be- lep of William and Mal')' u pAl 
was elected president of the Circle cornu the center of attention, ealla of a three-man ·lnapec:tion teAl P 
~'K" Club at a meeting on April~. upon Jehovah who aenda lightninc durin.r the first of. the ....U, •• 
ElecU!d w serve. with him were to devour the offering and tlte Spiro ••• a part of a commit~ 
Tom Bowden of Mancheeter, vice- water poured over it.. After thla, aent out by the Southern Auod ~ 
president; Jere Key of Atlanta, the prophet. of Baal are killed. tion of Colleges to visit VariOI 

secretary; and Tommy Faircloth, Jezebel, being offeuded, tlm.t. acbools a«redlted by the U.OC~ 4 
Thomasville, treasurer, ens to kill Elijah, but he eaeapea. tion. • 

The new officers took office at r==========================:J 
thl' end of that meeting. They euc· I 
ceeded John Black, pri!aldent; APO PRESENTS 
Lindsay Simpwn, vice-president; 
Bob Garrett, secretary; and Edge 
Farley, treasurer. 

Circle "K" is a international 
campus servirc club, sponsored by 
Kiwanis International. The local 
club is planning to send several 
delegates and alternates to the in· 
ternational convention of Circle 
"K" at St. Petersburg, Florida, In 
August. Last year Jim Willingham 
was elected n trusU!e of aoutheaat 
area at the international conven· 
tion in Toronto, Canada. 

New Chapel Cut 
Policy Adopted 

A new policy has ~n arranced 
on chapel cuts, accordlne to Mn. 
Martha D. Maddox, aaaiatant to 
the deans In charge of chapel --.t 
checking. From now on no noticet 
. of t>Xce811ive chapel cuta will be 
mailed until the end of tbe quarter. 

However, if a atudent w!.hea to 
know the number of cut. be hu, 
he may find out by checldn&' with 
Mrs. Mad<Wx in room SO! of tbe 
student cenU!r from 11-12 .. m.. 
and from 3-4. p.m. 

The "new" poUey ia actually a 
return to a former polley, Kn. 
Maddox BAld. The idea of aeudiD&' 
notices to atudenta who bad oYer 

BATTLE CRY 
• Tab Hu~~o~r e Deroth,- Mal011e 

e Aldo Ray • Van Renin 
e M011a FrHIIIan • Fe.. Parker 

• Anne Fraru:ia • RayMOH Mauey 

Friday, April 14-6:15 and 9:00 

Saturday, April 15- 3:00 and 9:00 

Color-Cartoon Roo. 114 8C 

r STATIONARY 
~ Sold by the 

- - TEMPERATURE - -- • .. • 
Boxes of stationary will a,. sold • • .. • . .. - by the temperatu,. at the College - -... -• • S~N, Monday through Weclnel-• • - . 

• . day momings. Excellent selectiOns . - -• . of fin• papen will be .Old at the • -.. . . . .. temperature ncorcled at Cochran • -...& . - Field aur.Gu at 8 a.m. of each of .. • • • .. • the three mornings. .. ;.. .., 
• t • • 

College Store 
cut.A ..-ae to eliminate ,xCMitTI ~====================:;::=;:::;j abaenciae from chapel, but Jln. r 
Maddox felt that the effort. of 
prevention were not dfeetiYe. So, 
beginninl' with the •PI"'n6 quart., 
no notices of exc:euln ab.endea· 
will be mailed unUl the end of the 

Fincher's. Barbec:ue 
Coterlng Service for Fm.mlfl• artd Sotorltlei 

quartA!r. 
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